
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMUISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Gene & Gwen Bylinsky

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

for Redetermination of a
of a Determination or a
Tax under Art ic le 22 of
L97 4.

Def ic iency or a Revision
Refund of Personal Income
the Tax Law for the Year

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 3rd day of JuIy,  1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied
mail upon Gene & Gwen Bylinsky, Lhe petitioner in the within proceeding, by
enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid hrrapper addressed
as fo l lows:

Gene & Gwen Bylinsky
32 Chapel La.
R ivers ide ,  CT 06878

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
3rd  day  o f  Ju ly ,  1981.
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Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 3rd day of JuIy,  1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied
mai l  upon Richard E. Halperin the representat ive of the pet i t ioner in the
within proceedinS, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid vrrapper addressed as fol lows:

Richard E. Halperin
Shea, Gould, Cl imenko & Casey
330 Madison Ave.
New York, NY 10017

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal-  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
last known address of the representat ive of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
3rd  day  o f  Ju ly ,  1981.



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 122?7

July  3,  1981

Gene & Gwen Bylinsky
32 Chapel La.
R ivers ide ,  CT 06878

Dear  Mr .  &  Mrs .  By l insky :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be cormenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inguiries concerning the courputation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Deputy Conmissioner and Counsel
Albany, New York 12227
Phone tl (518) 457-624a

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMUISSION

Peti t ioner '  s Representat ive
Richard E. Halperin
Shea, Gould, Cl i rnenko & Casey
330 Madison Ave.
New York, NY 10017
Taxing Bureau' s Representative



STATE otr" NEW YORK

STATE TN( COI{MISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

GENS BYIINSKY AND GIIEN BYIINSKY

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund if Personal fncome Tax under Article 22
of the Tax Law for the Year 1974.

DECISION

Peti t ioners, Gene Byl insky and Gwen Byl insky, 32 Chapel lane, Riverside,

Coanect icut 06818, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or for

refund of personal income tax under Article 22 of. the Tax Law for the year 1974

( F i l e  N o .  2 0 9 3 1 ) .

A smal l  c laims hearing was held before Al len Caplowaith, Hearing 0ff icer,

at the offices of the State Tax Corunission, Two tJorld Trade Center, New York,

New York, on January 29,1981 at 2:45 P.M. Pet i t ioner Gene Byl insky appeared

with Richard E. Halperin,  Esq. The Audit  Divis ion appeared by Ralph J. Vecchio,

Esq.  (Ange lo  Scope l l i to ,  Esq. ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSUE

Irlhether days worked at home by petitioner Gene Bylinsky properly constituted

days worked outside New York for the purpose of al locat ing his salary income to

sources within and without New York State.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioners, Gene Byl insky and Gwen Byl insky, t imely f i led a New York

State fncone Tax Nonresident Return for the year 1974 whereon Gene Bylinsky

(hereinafter pet i t ioner) reported an al locat ion of his salary income derived

from Time Incorporated, a New York State corporat ion. Based on such al locat ion,
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pet.itioner reported 176 days r+orked rcithout New York State and 51 days worked

within.

2. 0n January 24, 1977 the Audit Division issued a Statement of Audit

changes wherein, based on atr analysis of a conprehensive schedule subnitted by

petit ioner, detai l ing his daily whereabouts and activit ies during 1974, his

claimed allocation vras adjusted to allow 60 days worked without Nevr York State

and 175 days worked within. Said adjustment was basically the result of the

disallowance of days worked at, hone from the total claimed as days worked

outside New York State. Accordingly, a Notice of Deficiency \ilas issued against

petitioaers on September 26, 1977 asserting additional personal iacome tat of

$980.L5,  p lus in terest  o f  $204,05,  for  a  to ta l  due of  $1,184.21.

3. During 1974 petit ioner's activit ies consisted of writ ing science and

technology art.icles for hie employer, Fortune Magazine (Fortune), a division of

Time Incorporated. Addit ionally, he derived $1r709.00 from free-lance writ ing

during a five week vacation fron 3'ortune.

4. Petitioners activities with respect to Fortune consisted prinarily of

interviewing persons in connection with writing articles, doing reeearch, and

writing the articles. Petitioner contended that all said activities were

conducted outside New York State.

5. During the heariqg held herein petitioner, although given the opportunity,

did not argue the nerits of his initial position, which was that the days he

spent working at his Connecticut home constituted days worked without New York

State, but rather he argued that all his personatr services rendered for Fortune

were done so wholly without New York, and as such, no incone derived from said

enpLoyer is allocable to New York State.
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5. The hearing record coutaifis several facts which are contradictory to

petitioner's clain that all services were rendered for Fortune without New York

State as fol lows:

a. Petitioner reported on his return 51 days worked in l{ew
York for ForLune

b. Pet. i t ioner 's al locat ion schedule received by the Audit
Division on November 12, L976 lists 52 days worked in New York.

c.  Pet. i t ioner test i f ied that af ter wri t ing, ' r the art ic le
is brought in or even sent in, "and additionally testified that
he" nay come into New York to pick up l ists of suggest ions'r .

d.  Per pet i t , ionerrs let ter dated October 25, 1976 he
stated that the Fortune writer "does spend a week or ten days in
the New York office wben the story is being "c1o6ed", or prepared
for publ icat ion. Then another report ing-wri t ing cycle begins."

coNclusloNs 0F [AI.I

A. That the record clearly eetablishes that petit ioner did render services

in New York State during several days in taxable year 1974 in the enploy of

Fortuae l lagazine. Accordingly, an al location of his salary to sources within

and without New Yorh State must properly be computed pursuant to 20 NYCRR

131  .  16 .

B. That petitioner has failed to sustain his burden of proof required

pursuant to section 689(e) of the Tax Law to show that the days worked at his

hone were done so by reason of his employerts necessity rather thau his own

convenience.



C. That the pet i t ion

Notice of Def ic iency dated

addit ional interest as may

DATED: Albany, New York
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of Gene Bylinsky and

September 26, L977 is

be lawful ly owing.

Gwen Bylinsky is denied and the

sustained together with such

ATB TAX COMUISSION

JUL 0 3 1981
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ISSIONER


